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MONTREAL, MAY 15, 189,5.

Ibis lias been an important fort-
iiiglit for the Caniadiaii Militia, and
an utstisfactory one on the whole,
to boot. It is truc tlîat the gov-
ernmiient lias pledged itself to fur-
îîisli pay for the rilitia for this
ycar, but the pledge wvas flot given
unttil political pressure lîad been
introduced to comipel the govern-
ment to do justice to the force. t
us ait very well for the nienibers of
the governiiient to put a pleasant
face on i10w and subnîiit gracefülly
to the political pressure whîcli lias
been enlisted ini behaîf of the niili-
tia, but the fact reniains that it wvas
the deliberate intention to deprive
the force of every cenit of pay mail
thecissue vas nmade one of coinpul-
sion. t is ail very weli for îuîuîîs-

ters to stand up and make pretty
speeches about their undying ad-
mîiration for the miilitia ; but the
fact rernains, and it will go dowîî
to history that the present admiin-
istrationi had deliberately decided
to starve the militia out of exist-
eiice. Vie knowledge tlîat thiis
wvas thie case wil1 work incalculable
hiariin, for iilitiatuen will regard
thie force as a teniporary concern
lhable to he starvcd out of existence
at any moment at the caprice of
thie goveriimient.

At tlie best the city battalions
will liesitate to enter uipon the ex-
penses of thie animal drill each year
until Hlie drill pay is v'oted, and a
coîîsiderable portion of evcry year
will be lost. The practically per-
naient organization of thiese corps
will give way to a precarious inter-
mittent existence, and the position,
altogether, will be îuiost unisatisfac-
tory. Unider the circumistanccs we
think we have ample justification.
for declaring that the past fortniiglit
lias been a nîiost unisatisfactory onîe
for the niilitia. Altogetiier wve
really believe tliat thiis lias becu
the worst blowv struck at tie inîilitia
silice Con federation.

it is a dark clouid that lias no
lining however, and good inay
cone ont of hiariiii this case if
nienibers of tlie nilitia learn olie
good lesson froin this regret-
table incident. t is thiis. Political
influence counts for more w~ith
Cantadian governuiients thian public
service and ev'en national intercsts,
So long as the iisters liad to face
nloting more tlîan the fair clainis
of the niilitia to (Iccenit treat-menit
they werc lrcl)are(t to sacrifice tl;ec

force at one fell swoop. When
brouglit face to face with the possi-
bility of political opposition they
surrendered unconditionally. There
was sonetlîing pitifuil in the siglit
of gallant officers pathetically plead-
ing with the goverumiient for justice
for the nmilitia, and basing tijeir
plans-, not 0o1 the iundeniable iii-

portance of the efficient miaiiteni-
ai.,ce of the force, but on tlîe risk
the governuiientit ncurred of antag-
oniiziing 50111 of its political sup-
porters if it persisted ini its couirse.

If iniilitiatiien really wislî to see
the force maintained on a proper
footing they iiiist sec to it that
tlicir votes and influence are used
to soinc purpose. \Ve wisli the
inilitia could be divorc.ed altogetiier
froin politics, but it cannot, as this
pay incident again abundantly
proves. We wvould of course îîot
wislî to sec any political organiza-
tion wîthin the iiilitia, but every
iuilitiainan sliould deteriitîjue to
vote only for stich candidates as
appreciate the importance to tlîe
Domnuion of a tlîorouglily organ-
ize(1 and(l cuippe(l uilitia, and are
pledged to deal lionestly by the
officers and mxen who are trying so
liard uîuler sucli persistenît dis-
couragenient to build up such a
force.

'Plie nmaintenance of the nîilitia :s
niot a party question, and we hol e
it uîcver wvlll)e. Truc, the force
owes the recent cruel blow to a
Conservative administration -, but

Liberal administrations liave been
just as thoughitless ini the past.
TPle present goverinent lias ben
iniclinied to give more attention to
tlhe intercsts of the niiailufacttri'es,
and railway sceiîes tlian to theu
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